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Dryandra, they retreat uP trees and

shelter in hollows as much as l0 m

above the ground. Here they may

spend up to 5 months, onlyemergmg
to bask on a branch on warm daYS

With the anival of sPring, the

males begin t ravel l ing widelY in

search offemales. In populations of

CarpetPythons in eastem Australia'
males may fight to determine who

mates with a particular female As

a consequence, evolutionary forces

have influenced males to grow to a

large size. In contrast, the small

rnales ofthe SW Carpet Pythons do

notfight so there has been no reason

to attain a large size. They tolerate

the presence of other males and

either wait their tum to mate' or

move on to locate other females
Pythons are renowned for their

ability to consume large prey ttems.

Since they do not have dentition

suitable for cutting up their food, it

is swallowed whole. This has led to

some remarkable adaptations in the I
structure of the head, with the ability

to temporally dislocate parts of the
jaw to increase the size of the gape.

Juvenile pythons eat mice, other

smal l  mammals,  l izards and

occasional  b i rds;  whi le  adul t
pythons are able to eat larger birds,

reptiles and mammals including
Numbats,  pos sums and smal l
wallabies. Prey is captured by lying

in ambush inside a log or on an

animal trail.
Carpet Sthons at Dryandra show

a strong preference for sheltering m

hollow logs during the warmer

months. Favoured logs are usuallY
greater than 150 mm in diameter
with ahollow section thatextends at

least a mette. In the absence of

suitable logs they appear to requlre

thick vegetation for cover' Females
ofien lay their eggs inside logs'

usually large ones with concealed

entrances and occuPYing a sunnY
position.

In addition to radio tracking, a

CALM survey collecting Python
sightings from the Public has been
running forthree years. This has led

to a much improved understanding
of the current distribution and

abundance of PYthons throughout
WA. This surveY relies on the eYes
and interest of manY People and

data col lected wi l l  establ ish a

benchmark against which rmy future

changes in python Populations can

be assessed. If You have seen
pythons in the Past, or are likely to

in the future, your observations
would be of great assistance to the

survey. Python sighting kits are

availableto interested people. Please

contact me on (08) 9405 5100.

David Pearson is a Senior Research
Sc ientist at CAW's W ildlife Re se arch
Cerutre, Woodvale.

HAY SHEDS AND
HEART ATTACKS

by Munay Davies

D YTHONS are the best form of
I mice control for stored hay. but

I never got over the shock offinding
them in my hay shed!

My family have a small ProPertY
at Northampton and each Year we

conserve about 500 bales of cereal
hay for supplementary feeding
Even though we kePt a cat in the

shed, we generally threw out the last

40 bales due to mice damage.
Then the snake moved in! In the

course of feeding out the bales we

would find him everywhere Once
I got over the rifual heart attack, I

could pick him uP and move him to

a spot in the shed where we weren't
working. That year we were able to

feed out all the hay, there was no
mouse damage.

The snake must have hibemated
nearby, for next spring he was back
again. The snake's life cycle fits tn
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well with hay storage. HaY is moved
into the shed in September when the

snake wakes uP and bY the time we

have llnished feeding it out he is

ready to hibernate again. Also,Ican
conscientiouslY leave junk heaPs
around the shed 'for the snake to

hibemate in over winter' I
I t  i s  a  g o o d  s Y m b i o t i c

relationship. The snake feeds on
our mice and we save $200 to $300
a year on unspoiled haY. In bigger
farming operations, the dollar value
would be more.

Murray Davies Srew uP at
Northampton and currently manages
a farm at Cuballing.

This snake was originlly identified

for Murray as a Children's PYthon,
but it w,ts more likelY u Stim,on s
Python.  Has anYone e lse g,ot
interesting 'snake tales'? - Ed




